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PI/EBP

Hospital Acquired Pressure Injuries (HAPI) HRO
Presenters: Yasmin Solis MSN, RN

INTERVENTION(S)

BACKGROUND/PROBLEM
SMH has continued to see and increase in the percent of Hospital Acquired Pressure
Injury (HAPI) above the NDNQI benchmark for the past 6 months (Q2FY21-Q3FY21)
even after nursing education, creation of turning teams and overall implementation with a
focus on prevention measures with nursing and CP staff. In March 2021 (3QFY21),
changes were made in assessment, data collection and HAPI reporting process.

GOAL
Decrease percent of HAPI on 2Tower and 4Pav below NDNQI benchmark.

PLAN
The Method:
 100-day High Reliability Organization (HRO) project
 GEMBA Walk to assess how “bad” the problem was
 Mapped the SIPOC (suppliers, inputs, process, outputs & customers) identifying suppliers,
their inputs and their expected outputs
 Identified Critical to Quality drivers and listed customer requirements and their level of
expectations
 Measure different aspects of HAPI cases (location, stage) and create a Pareto that shows
the profile of our pressure injuries
 List all Critical To Quality Characteristics (CTQs) and use the Failure Mode & Effect
Analysis to identify the ones with the highest risk of causing injury
 Completion of Fish Bone Diagram to map the root causes of the issues and identify the
most impactful ones to create the corrective action matrix
 Develop, implement and rollout the control plan ensuring all actions have owners, metrics,
corrective actions and escalation paths.
 The analysis of the data showed the majority of HAPIs were deep tissue injuries (DTI

4QFY21: The Interventions:


Creation of Turning Teams



Annual Wound Care bootcamp for nurses and CPs



Cerner upgrade to Braden scale assessment and interventions (IPOC)



Dedicated wound care rounds with all nursing units

OUTCOME
The results from the HRO HAPI team were significate. Both 2Tower and 4Pav
decreased their HAPI percentage to 0.00 for 3 consecutive quarters.

